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Great Western Launches Original 16 Prairie White 

New, true Belgian-style wheat beer to hit market within days 
 
Saskatoon’s Great Western Brewery today announced the launch of Original 16 Prairie White, a 
Belgian-styled wheat beer brewed to appeal to the evolving tastes of today’s beer drinkers.  
 
“We are very excited to launch Prairie White and believe it will be well received by consumers in the 
growing white or wheat beer category,” said Michael Micovcin, GWBC President and CEO. “And it will 
complement Great Western’s more traditional beers, led by Original 16, that have been so successful 
across the Prairies.”  
 
Prairie White is the first beer created by Great Western’s new Brewmaster, Amanda Butt, who joined 
the brewery last spring after relocating from Boston.  
 
“Creating a superior, unfiltered wheat beer was challenging but Amanda and her team have hit it out 
of the park,” said Micovcin. “We are delighted with the product knowledge and expertise that Amanda 
has brought to Great Western and we look forward to many more great beers from her.”    
 
Prairie White is crafted with the finest Saskatchewan barley, spring wheat and hops. But that’s not all; 
the kettle is also steeped with orange peel and coriander. The end result is a rich, unfiltered, 
refreshing beer with a subtle hint of citrus.  
 
“It was important to me to continue the Great Western tradition of sourcing local ingredients,” said 
Butt. “To source the coriander for Prairie White from Francis, Saskatchewan just continues to add 
more home-grown Saskatchewan goodness to our beers.”  
 
The very first batch of Prairie White crossed the production lines on Monday morning and is expected 
to be available in stores by the end the month. 
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